
Date: - 18th December 20i.8

To,

The President,

Si lvassa I nd ustri es a U anutacturers Associati on,

Silvassa.

Subiect: - Classes for IELTS at Silvassa along with consultancy services provided for foreign education and job.,:. - :.,

' ' 't_t;"' ""

This letter is to bring intoyour informiiion that Stbppf has announced cfasses for training for IELTS for
the residents of Silvassa and Vapi. We also help with the consultanry services-to those who enroll for the
course for jobs or courses they are opting for-''

OUR HIGHLTGHTS:-

1. Comprehensive coaching to master every concept of IELTS. , ,.

2. Additional homewoift assignments to supple*"it.r"ry classroom instructions.

3. Test taking tips and strategies for getting high scores."-,,"

4. Test series on each topic.

5. Mock tests for real IELTS experience ,,,,,,.,, , 
,.,,,,i.,,,

6. Special attention to weak students. ':' :

7. Frgg Demo lecture. 
:,1:r: :,, ::., :,:,,,,,...,r..,,.i. ,,,.f;1i,1,;;; .r,r::...:,,,i

8. New batches start every Wednesday.

9. Assistance and guidance for Exam date booking.

10. Ope - on - one speaking practice for candidates.
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We are committed to provide quality training for comprehensive improvement and development in
Language proficiency skills required to succeed in IELTS, ToEFL and PTE (Academic) ENGL|SH tests.
Consistency in excellence is what we believe in and the same is reflected in outstanding performance of all
our students. We deliver beyond what we promise.

Request you to kindly circulate the message among all your members so that maximurn can avail the
benefits of the same.

Thanks and Regards

Team SC0PPE
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